
GABFIELD'S CABINET.
MIVK aiiVICI; THAT WAS .NOT 11KEUKU- -

Ioi m y's CouipllaUon of "Froxen jracts" An
Historic and Interesting bit of Pollt-ea- l

Correspondence.
Dorsey has consented to the

pjblication of a letter written by him
to General Garfield, in January, 1881,
tin the question of selecting a New York
member of tho cabinet. This letter has
been resurrected by a gentleman now cou-ncct-

with tho Republican congressional
committee, who in somo manner became
Iossei8ed of it, and becurcd Dorsey's con-n:ti- t.

to its publication. It is an exceed-
ingly rt communication, and shows the
wi iter's strong bias in favorofthe Stalwart
leaders of tho party. Mr. Dorsey's ex-
planation of tho circumstances that called
it forth throws soms light on the myster-
ious movements that preceded Garfield's
final aud open rupture with
Coukliug. It is a matter of political his-
tory that the present secretary then
Judge Folger was 6trougly urged for a
cabiuet position under the new adminis-t- i

ation prior to its inauguration, and that
at one time it appeared to be almost cer-
tain bo was to be given tho place of secre
tary of tho treasury. But forsome reason
ho was dropped, aud Representative Mor
ton, of How York, now United States
minister to France, was made the candi-
date of tho Stalwarts, though even in
this second choice tboy were doomed to
disappointment. Mr. Dorsey's letter is us
follows :

- No. 241 Fifth Avenue, )
New York, Feb. 7, 1881. $

My Dear General : Colonel George
Bliv. called on uiu recently and introduced
:. Mr. Kdox, who said i'to was a classmate
ol yours at Williams college, and further
stated that he was about leaving for Men
tor to visit you, at your request, to discuss
the question ol the proper puisou to place
in your cabinet from New York It can
not Iks possible that you would call upon
Gcorgo 151'iss, much less Mr. Knox, to give
advice respecting so important a question
to you and to tho pcoplo of l.iiis slate.
Both of these gentleman may bo lioucbt,
true and respectable ; so far as 1 know
they are, but Messrs IIINk and Knox do
not represent tho pcopli. or 1 lie leadcis of
tho people of New York, no moro thau 1

represent the King of Statu. All such ad-

vice as this is pretentious idiocy ; and if
you arc occupying your time in listening
to men like these, I wish to cxpicss in thu
most emphatic way that you and your ad-

ministration will prove a lamentable fail-
ure. You should take tho bits in your
teeth and decide for yourself whom you
want iu your cabiuet. What do you want
the advice of men for, every one of whom
lias au axe to grind or a scheme to push i'
If you want advice in New York why
don't you send for Conkling or Arthur,
the two men who elected you, vt ith tho
aid of Gimt:' Why don't you consult
with somebody who has a r.tatus, a name
and a following in New York'.' Now I
tell you, and I toll you without a graiu of
Bcllishnoss, that you cannot afford to havo
any friction aiiso between yourself and
Mr. Conkling aud General Arthur. When-
ever you determine to assail these men
yoi drive tho last nail iir your political
cuffiu. You cau't ignore thorn Jo make
pcaco with Mr. Curtis, Wayne MacVcagh
and others of that class. You can't dis-
band an army to get recruits.

We now have a great, well onrauized,
active and aggressive army. If you want
to muster out that army, iu order to pick
up tho sucaks, bummers and cVcscilcrs in
tho rear, go ahead, ami I piciliel you will
land in a surrendered camp. I am tired
of this blathering talk about MacVeugh to
go into the cabinet from Pennsylvania,
and .lames, from New Yoik. Such

should bo smoked out. at owe
and you ought to do it in some public
way. As 1 havo repeatedly urged upon
you, there is but one appoiuttneut you
ought to make from New Yoik, and that
is Chief Judge Folger to bo secretary of
the treasury. You don't need any Bliss or
Knox to ascertain or prove his character,
capacity and standing in New Yoik. Man-
ning for chiefjudge on the same ticket with
you he received more than double the majo-
rity you did. Now take ray advice about
this ; and I ask you to do that because you
know I have no earthly interest except to
a successful and honorable administration
aud my advice is this : When you get j
leady to select a citizen ol JMuw lork lor
your cabinet, scud for Senator Conkling,
General Arthur. Governor Cornell, J. D.
Warren, of Builalo, Morgan,
Thomas C. Piatt, aud men of that e!;iss,
and get their inrst judgment. Bliss and
Knox what nonsense. I beg of you uot
to permit Mr. Knox to run around this
.stato inquiring about men tho fittest lor
cabiuet and pretending to represent you.

By acts of i his kind you injure yourself
aud cast an uupaidonablo reflection upon
tho men who can aud ought, to bo tho best
judgcs,and wluucprcsent the Republicans
of this stato. I don't wish to be put iu a
position of being obliged to lecture tho
president-elec- t, aud especially iu rogaid
to the formation of his cabinet. You have
repeatedly urged mo to toll you whenever
I should think you were going wroug. I
write you when I think you aie about to
make a mistake, and I havo not aud shall
not mince words iu pointing out your errors
You drop all this stuff about Conkling.
lie don't want to fight you or any one
else. lie is not prancing around with a
chip on his shoulder, challenging all man-
kind to battle. All that Mr. Coukliug
wants, and all that Geueial Arthur dc

. sires, is a fair show, and an honest deal.
Theso two men, with their friends, repro
scut the intelligence, tho progressive aud
the aggressive elements of New York Re-
publicanism. They ihisncss that wisdom,
force aud courage that tho people of this
country and all countries always adiniic.
i ou kuow my imeresi.s ana purposes are
fcoluly to see a successful consummation of
our great work, lhavo prescuted to you
some frozen facts, and I sincerely hope
you will givo them your candid aud care-
ful attention. Your friend,

S. W. Doksey.
To General James A. Garfield.
Mr. Dorsey says further that General

Garfield replied to this letter ; but bo will
not make public tho response, or any por-tio- u

of it, at this time.

Polnu in l'olltics.
Tho Republican convention of the First

district of North Carolina has nominated
Walter It. Poolo for Congress. Tho con-
vention lefuscd to endorso John B. Ucs-pas- ?,

the Liberal nominee.
Jay Odell has been nominated for Con-

gress by tho Prohibitionists of the Twelfth
district of Ohio.

The Democrats of the Second congres-
sional district of West Virginia havo split
into two factions, one of which nominated
Judge Uoge, present member, and tho
other Daniel B. Lucas.

John D. Patton has declined tho con-
gressional Domination in tho Twenty-fift- h

Pennsylvania district, offered to him by a
convention of Grccnbackcis and Demo
crats.

Tiio Stale Department and the Meany Case
Acting Secretary of Stato Davis, has.

been in communication with Minister
Lowell in reference to the case of Stephen
J. Meany, of New Yoik, who was arrested
at Ennis, Ireland, for alleged violation of
the repression act. Secretory Davis telo-graphe-

d

to Minister Lowell to give the
case Ins immediate' attention, and to in.
vestigato and report to tho department.
An. answer has been received from Minis-
ter Lowell stating that tho foreign office
had no official information on the bubject,
bat that he understood that Meany bad
been released. Secretary Davis thereupon
telegraphed to Minister Lowell to get ex-a- ct

information as to whether Mr. Meany
ii free or not
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. , UAtzsyiUe, OHIO, Feb. 11, 186ft. '
lam very glad to sal have tried Hop Bit-

ters, and never took anything that did me as
much good. I only took two bottles and Iwould not take $100 for the good they did xne.
I recommend them to my patients, and get
the best results from their use.

C. 11. MERCER. M. D.

Shiloh's Vltallzer la what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 ami 75 cents
p-- r bottle. For Mile at Cochran's drug store,
i."7 North Queen St.

In Good Spirit.
T. Walker, Cleveland, O., writes: "For the

lust twelve months I havo suffered with lum-
bago and Kcneral debility. I commenced tak-
ing llunloek Elood Hitters about six weeks
bo, and now have great pleasure in stating
that I have recovered niy appetite, my com-
plexion lias grown ruddy, and I leel better
altogether." Price $1. For sale at II. IS. Coch
pan's drug store, 137 North (uccn street, Lan-
caster.

Catahkii cured, health and sweet breath se-
cured by Shiloh's Calarih Remedy. Price 50
cent. Naal Injector Iree. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug sloie, 1S7 North (iieen .St.

Life's a Conundrum.
When judiciously used, ISurdock Wood Kil-

ters are in themtelves a remedy, tor nil the
cvil-- t anting flow impurities ot the blood,
widen never tail to make tho patient long-live- d

and happpy. Price . For sale at 11. IS.
Cochran's urug store, 1157 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Fok lame Ruck. Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

mvl lwdeowftw

LANCASTKR WATCHES.

' I Ml IS FOUR L ANUASTEK WATCHES UAH
L i led by Employees at the Passenger Depot

ol the Pennsylvania Railroad, iu Lancaster
Citv. whotu Keiiiarkyble Record is heie attest
ed by their Owners, aits

Not Special," but Average

Lancaster teles,
Allli'iiij;li made ht-r- iu Lancaster. AT HOME,

they do, wilh Pmper Adjustment, the Accu-
rate Work ot toreign "Specials," at much
Less Cot to the Piuchaer. who, buying a
Lancaster Watch, can readily have it

it In any respect unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone."
PCMMSYLVAMA RAILHO&D CoNTANV, i
Lancastkk Station, August ft, ISs'i j

I hue carried lor nearly TWO YEARS a
Lancaster Watch ot tho " Keystone" steui- -

ind giadu. It has given me perleet satisfac
tion iu ecrv respeer, uiu especially us an ac-
curate time-keep-er lor it lias kepi WITHIN
Tilt: M1.MJ1E with our Standard Railroad
'1 line during the cntiinjiMsl year To all per-
sons who are required to have correct time,
hut especially lo RAILKOAI) MEN, 1 would
confidently icconittcnd the Lancaster Watch.

W. F. HAMRR1GHT,
I'asicngcr Agent.

2. "Keystone."
Dining t lie past forty yciir--. I have cartieda

iiiinineroi waicnvH, Miiiiiie laiucaster walcli
ot the-- ' Keystone "stein-windiu- g grade, is the
best. 1 htivj ever had for ke-pi- ng time. 1 have
had it now for nearly TWO 1KAUS. Itiuns
"to the. dot alwa.w, ami is as true as any
Three-llundie- d Doilar Watch I havo ever
seen. I don't believe theie was ever a better
time Ineper, tor ordinary use, turned out ol
any waicu laciory iu tins worm.

ED W AUD KAUTZ,
Depot J'olicciiKtn.

3. "West End."
jUs year ago. or longer. I piuclia-c- d from
Sit: Loiil-- . Weber, a I aueaster Watch of the" WM I'.iid " grailo it, lias been ON THE
MINUTE K.VEIt SINCE with our Railroad
Time, ami as a. timepiece eaunot reaililv be
excelled. 1 1 mild not get any higher-price- d
watch that would be more sattaiactory. A
watch that will stand tho icsr. ot UAILlfOAl)
USE so well as these Lancaster movements
do. must he a good one. Tins is the only watch
I have ever earned that has done anything
like its go 3d woik, and 1 don't want anything
better. . W. F. WELCIIANS.

Clerk in Ticket ODh-c-.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch flic "West End"

:ieiu-wiii- d gradn tliht I bought from Mr. II. M.
Sliieiner TWO Y EAU.S AND EHJI1T MONTHS
jigo. is a -s tiinc-kcrira- It has ran

Eli ACCUUATCLY wilh Hie Pcnnsylvaniii
i.iiiiro.m jiiiii' .ii.i. nil-- , nil ii,r., ami lias
;iven mc pel feet

11EN.IAM1N ElEHL.
Vcjmt Employee.

UOTJiLS.

TMIK LANCASTKK COTl'AtJK,

VIltUlNIA (TENTH) AVENUE.
I'.elween Atlantic anil Paclilc Acuues,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
NOW Ol'EN FOU THE SEASON OF lgs.'.

Pleasant Location. Airy Uooms. Kleuantlv
turniblicd. New and Complete Improve--
un-iiis-

. luuiis ery nioiieraie.
MKS. M. J. EIJNKLE, Propiictress.

P. O. P.ox S7;f j nii'.-M't-

MANSION HOUSE,
ATL.ANTIO CITY, N. J.

OPEN.FOIt THE SEASON OF 1XS.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ues, near both Uailroad Depots.;
TWO HUNDRED KOOMS,

ELKCANTLY FURNISHED.
EXTENSIVE PORCHES.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARUE HILLIARI) iCOOM,

WITH SIX MBW COLI.ENDEU TAM.KS.
Oiiliestra h-- l by I5rojhy. Dancing under theilireetion ol Prof. (j. .1. Gillespie. Main ollice
W. U. Telegniph in the building. Union News
Stand in otliee. Liberal Management.

js-2.u- d CIIAS. McGLADE, Prop.

VAJiJtIAUlZB, 4.V.

riHK ,TANiAUI) CAKKIAUK tVOHK
OF LANCASTER COUNT1.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
FINE

Carriage Buhners,
31ARKKT STKEET,

Rear of Central Market House3,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

WemakeevciysCUe Ituggyund Carriage de-
sired. All work linished in tho most eomluri.
able and elegant btylc. We use only tho lietselected material, and employ only the bestmechanics, t or quality or work our prices arc
the cheapest in the state. Wc pay lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, Give usa
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especially
mploved tor thai purpose. iivaMfd

ojutrnxs.
( lAKFKTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having.. undertaken- . .. lo Ttiiimif.ir!....nvnii'Mt-r- t .aj&,2I'AnaumjuAi.N UAKPKTS. wholesale, 2,000 yards

iisi ,,i, i ,i,A jiF,, iivpai-iii- sell my entiresiuci. in

Brussels, Ingrain and Yenetiau

Carpets,
V GREAT KARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make i oom aud give my entile attention towholesale trade of my own manufacturedgooiis. Please call eaily.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.

SOK SAXmE.

MMKAI
'

BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE.
The undersigned offers lor sale on long limeand easy payment FIFTY' RUILD1NG LOTSoh Duke, Lime, Frederick and Sew streets.Also an. elegant lot, 70x210 teet. adjoining

Prof. Stahr's, on West James street. A eooti
chance now to get a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Office. 22 Knst ing street and sec nlan.

A. W. RuSSEL,
JySl-lm- o: 22 East King Street.

i
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MEDICAL.

TVV. BENSON'S KEMEUIK.

From the Springfield Republican.

A Generous Act
That will be Appreciated by all who

Care for Their Complexion
and Skin.

It is not generally known that the nervous
system lias a wonderful influence over the
xkin, bat this is a fact known to medical men
who have given much ot their time to the
study ot discuses ot the skin. No one can have
a clear and lair complexion unmixed with
blotches or pimples wno is very nervous.

Whatever tends to a healthful condition of
the nervous system always bcautilic.1 the com-
plexion aud removes roughness and dryness
ot lhcskin. Some skin diseases arc not at-
tended by visible signs on the surface, but an
intolerable itehingthat renders lire miserable.

Wc copy the lollowlng deserving and inter-
esting compliment lrom Hie 'Jnbunc whichsays: 'Dr. C. W. Reason's New Remedy,
Skin Ccne.' Is received by the public withgreat confidence, and it is regarded us a very

generous act on the doctor's part to make
known and prepare for general use his valu-
able and favoiite piescrintion lor the treat-
ment ot skin diseases, after having devoted
almost his entire life to the study aud treat-
ment of nervous and skin diseases, in which
he took great delight, lie was for a numberot years physician in charge of the Maryland
liilirmaty on Dermatology and anything lrom
ids hands is at once accepted as authority and
valuable. The remedy is lully the article to
attack tho disease, both in totally, through
the absorbents, and is tho only reliable
rational mode ol treatment. These prepara-
tions arc only put up lor general use, alterhaving been uged .by the doctor in his private
practice for years, with tho greatest success
and they fully merit the confidence or all
clases ol sutlercrs from skin diseases." Tills
Is for tale by all druggists. Two bottles, in-
ternal aud external treatment, in one package.
Don't be persuaded to take any other, It
costs one dollar.

OH, M3T HEAD!- -

WHY WILL YOU Sl'FFER?

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,nervousness, paralysis, dyepepsia. sleepless-
ness and bruin diseases, positively cured by
Dr. r.uuson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.They contain quinine or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists. Price. W)

cents pci' bo.v. two boxes lor 1, six boxes lor
fiMi by mall, postage free. Dr. C. W. Ren'on,
Raltiiuore, Mil.

V. N. CK1TTENTON, U5 Fulton .dictl, New
ork, is wholesale agents lor Dr. C. W. Ren-son'- s

leiuedics.

HOSTBTTBKS
CELEBRATED

ST0WC1 BITTERS.

I loslcttei's Stomach Rltlcrs extirpates dys-
pepsia with grealercettaintyaudpremptitmle
than any known remedy, and iaa most genial
Jnvigorant, appetizer and aid lo sccietiou.
These are uot empty assert ions, as thousands
ot our countrymen and women w ho have ex-
perienced its eflectu are aware, but are backed
up by irrefragable prools. The Rlttcra also
give a hcallhlul stimulus to the n unary
organs.

Forsoiuhyall Hiuggi-.- and Dealers gen-
erally,

1KAV.S SPKCH'lt: MI'.MCINK. THIS
vJT Great English Remedy. An unfailingcure tor Impoiuncy, and all Diseases that
follow lo' at Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Rack, Dimness ot
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-tieuht- rs

iu our pamplet, which we desire to
send free by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor $5. or will he cnt liveby mail ou the receint ot the money, by

the ajrent, II. R. Cochran, 1.17 and 1S
Nortlnjiieeuslieet. On account of counter-teit- s.

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
tlieiiiily genuine. Guarantees of cure issued by
us. For sale in Iineister by II. R. Cochran,
l.'j'T North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.. N.'Y.
anrl2-lvd-

TV lOU WANT TO

KEISP COOL,
GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

L0CHEITS MtUG STOKE.

NO. D EAST KING STBBET,
3-- Only FIVK CENT.5 a Glasj. .

rpilB SYMPTOMS PKOllUCKlTltV AiN- -
L cer tumor of the small chronic type are atlirst neither many nor severe, generally a tew

sudden pains, varying in severity lrom thodartot a needle lo ttio plumje of a kinto, arecomplained of at ii et appearance of the tumors.
CANCERS. TUMORS. SKIN DISEASES

also, Chronic and Private Diseases success-lull- y

treated 1y
DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.

Ollice 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.Consultation Iree. aliKlld&w

IJBNSON'S

CaucmePorousPlaster
AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY
foi:

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Nouralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Sevoro Aches or Pains.
Female Weakness.

lrc Superior to All Other I'larlcrx.
Are Superior lo Pads",
Arc Superior lo Liniments.
Are Superior lo Ointments or &ulve..
Arc Superior lo Electricity or Galvanism,
Ticy Act Immediately.
They Strengthen
They Soothe.
They Relieve Vain at Once.
They Positively Cure.

CAUTION! Rensom' Catcihb Ponous
l'LASTiaw have hern imi

tated. Do not allow vour ilmMai. i,.i.noil sonic other plaster having a similar sounding name. See that tho word is spelled
Prick, 25 cents.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
JUahwacturiko Chemists, New York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 83 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLA81EK.
CHAS. N. CK1TXENTON, 113 Fulton St.,

New York, sole ascent lor Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
bcaddreited.
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To the Public!
Since our mark-dow-n in prices we

have ran' off a great manyr of onr
Light Weights. Some of the choicest
and best styles remain and

MUST POSITIVEL Y BE SOLD 1T.

1st.,

to make room for our Fall and
Winter Stock.

Some very choice styles sold for $35
going at $23. A Jarge Hue of $30
Suits selling for $20. A full stock of
genuino

Imported Scotch Bannockburne,
Celtics and Sertre "Weaves as

low as $15 a Suit.

Our aim is to start iu the beat on
with entire new Styles aud will sell
regardless of cost.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A RARE CHANCE TO RUY WELL-MAD- E

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

We must clobo out t lie balance ot our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCii

RY

SEPTEMBER 1st,

Therefore anyone about to purclsabo hlionhl
call on us lor bargains.

Along villi this Closing Salome many liar
ments suitable for

FALL AM) WINTER WEAK.

our All-Wo- ol Suits for Men
at $10.00 is still Iu the lead as to Style and
Quality.

1 1 Utter k Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. l'A.

Clearing Out Sale
Has Kept us busy heyomloureApeetatioiiy.
Theicare hut two more weeks lortho.Mj
who waul a li rat-cla- suit lor taj- - $10 or $1'.
ot medium weight and iu COLOR that is
DARK enough to wear all the year louud.

IN

BOY'S SUITS,
wuaie making a a llual sweep aud there
are advantaged to be had iu purehutduga
gootl DARK SUIT lor a Roy now, that are
not to be met with at other seasons ol thu
year.

There aro a lew ot thoe marked down

WHITE VESTS
lelt that Uiojo v ho need one should bee at
onee.

-I- N
FURNISHING GOODS,

I'eicalo WashSearis, Silk Flat and Full
Searte; Cents' .lean Under l'auU in

ualitie ; al-- o the pleasant aud com-loitabl- e

Feather-weig- ht Under l'anNaud
tho Indin Shirt lor these hot days ; Men's
Muslin and NaiiiMtok Night Shirts, Navy
Rlue Flannel, Neglige aud Rieyele Shirts
al all prices.

Straw Hats and Light Summer Felts

olthe LATEST STYLES and at the very
LOW1SST TRICES.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. FA.

7IKAND JJW.'slI

FOR

NECKTIES,

COLLARS,

SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,

AT EKISMAN'S.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

DISSOLUTION OF IAKTN1SBSUII.
in the increhanttailnrinsbuines$i,liercto tore existing between

RATI1VON& FISHER, is this day tltsbclvcdby mutual consent. All persona in any man-
ner indebted to tho said firm, arc respectfully
solicited to make Immediate payment toS. S.
RATUVON, who is hereby authorized to re-
ceive the same: and those having claimsagainst said flrnr will please present them forsettlement. s. S. RATUVON,

M. FISHER,
101 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL .NOTICE. Until further an-
nouncement, the business, without interrup-
tion, will bo conducted by tho undersigned;
who solicits a continuance ot tho patronage
heretofore bestowed upon the Arm, and which
is hereby gratefully acknowledged.

S.S. RATUVON,
jyl.j-lmd&3- lw Practical Tailor.

ED UVAXLOXAJ.,

SAVAKTHMOKK COL.I.IJUE.
IN RESTORED RU1LD-IN-

Roth sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care or members olthe Society of Friends. The main huUding,destroyed by lire 9tli month, last, has been
completely rebnUt, enlarged, wid fitted up
with all conveniences. . Thorough instructionin Languages, Literature. Mathematics andtuc Sciences. New Scientific Jluilding con- -

chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing athorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tiio next term opens
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th. Apply early,, U; "dthcrthings beinxcqual places will' be given tp theearliest applicants.'.

For full nartlcnlara. aildrf
EDWARO M. MAGII L, Pres't,

Swarthmoro College, Dcluvvaro Co., Ta.
juuc22-3m-

JOUX WAifJLVAKJSK'a XOTIVX TO 8VHXEK' TOVMXSTS:

OIIW WANASIAKKK'S ADVKHTISKMENT.

&0INe TO SUMER QITARTERS.

Important notice
travelers

to families
generally.

The courtesies of the entire establishment (in close
proximity to the Broad Street Station for the New
York, Baltimore, Washington and all Western trains)
are freely extended. Beside the vast stocks of La-

dies', Gents' and Children's Suits, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, there is a spa-

cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m. The new department of public comfort
with wash-room- s, closets, new lunch rooms, for both
ladies and gentlemen will be opened 1 st August. Bag-

gage can be left and checked while persons are visiting.

Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
there is often a saving of more than railroad fares.

John Wanamaker.
Thirteenth and Chestnut and Market

Philadelphia.

IjM.INN ii WILLSttN.

JIOVHE FURNISHING GOODS.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN & VILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PERSONS WISHING TO HAVE THEIR

FURNACES, STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES in Gcod Order for the
WirUor, Should Have it Done Now, to Avoid tho Rush

and Delay in the Busy Season.

Dumbing. Oiis Fitting, Tiu IJoo'ini; and Spouting Sumallk's.

FLINN & WILLSON,
(altiN Oi'THETWORlt! UOGiJ.)

WINES AND IHJUOES.

tOOI.INO, JiKFKESUINU AND UEALTUUl. DRINKS l'OIt HOT AVKAXUEIt.

APOLUNARIS WATER, tho Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELhA COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

tLAlibT WIN KS. Ot our own direet importation lrom the llouie ot Evariyle, Oupont &
Co., Uoriluux.

PLEA8AJST YALLKY COMPANY,
Ureat Western JJraiid, Extra Dry.

Supeiior to t he Golden Ac, which U put up by Hie l'leawint Valley "rt'iuepco. lorllie
Wine Co., liom their Ordinary bloelc. the Haiuuiondsport Co. luriiishiu llieui

with the Rraud and Label. The Haiiiuionilfapnrt Co. iniike no Sjiarkliiijj Wines.
All the Leading and Popular Rraudsot FRENCH CIIAMRACNES. We are theap:nt. for

the l'lcusaiit Valley Wine Co. s Oreat. Western Extra Dry Wine. The Alonserut Co.'m Liuio
Fruit Juice. REItrAR't'.S OLI1 I1UANDV. No family uhould be without a bottle o! thi: Re-
liable .Medicine at this beacon of thu year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent.
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

JMSDIVAZ.

pAKKKK'S iNCKi: to:sic.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
InvigoiaUx without inlo.ieuliii. cured ilitordeM of the bowel, stomach, liver, kidneys and
luiuiV, and is the ureal et strength restorer and blood purifier, mid tho 11EST AN1 SUREST
COUGH MEDICINE I.VEK UhED. Ityou aro suileiiiiK lroui Female Coiuplaiiits, Nervous-
ness. Rheuuiutisni, Dyspeiwia, or any dieabe, usu tho TONIC to-ila- loo l)01.1.Ai:.S paid lor
:i failure to help . retire, or lor uiivtliiiijr iniiirious louud in it. Send for circular.
PARIflilR'X HAH? .KAT.KAM Satisliea the

UiessiiiK.
uiayl-eod.Veo- w

1 11. MABTIS,

Wholesulo and RetuS! Dealer In all hinds
LU.Ml'.ER AND COAL.
No. 420 North Water and riiuw-treet.- s

I'how Leniim Ijiinetister. nr:-i-

ANI CKHIKNT.COAL Lykena Vallev and other klmi ot
Coal lor all purposes well cleaned.

Rest Rraud Rosendalu Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone.Screenings hr walks
and drives ; guarantee satistaction.

Hay and Mnnv by the bale or ton.
Yard and Ollice : Harrisbur:; pike.
General Ollice: a East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

clOAIi.

M. V. R. COHO,
030 NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster,

Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in

AN.D GOAL.
Clonnectlon With the Telephonic Kxchnngr,

Yard aud Offico: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. teli---i- v;t

JtOOTS SUORS.

piLOStNU OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PKICES.
Havlns started a Shoe Factory, I am now

closing out my largo stock ot Roots and .Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for theenlargement of my lactory.

SCustoni work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HIEMENZ.
NO. lKy NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot tho Rig Shoe.) m20W&iI

STOCKS.

TNCHKASE XODR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 520, 50, 100.
Investors of small and medium amounts iu

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as lully pro-
tected as mostextensivoandinfluentiat opera-
tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan. Tire rr. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Send at once for ex-
planatory circulars anil past -- record, fbee.
Dividends paid during past thirteen months
on this fund $68.71 per share. Address

FLEMMLNO- - & MERRIAM,
HI and 113 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

JO-W-e want a local agent In every town.
rxeellcnt Inducements. Good pay to a re--
..oasih!e, enterprising man. Write for terms.

JuWyd

pd

Streets,

WINE

LUMBER

LANOASTEB, PA.

liiostlahtiilioiwnsaperleetllairRestoierund
"fe. nnd $1 sizes. Hl.SCOX & CO., New York.

RAILROADS.

T"
GREAT

Burlington Route.

I'fiicugo, Kiirlingtou ic tyiinvy K. 11

i'Mvago, J;nrIIngtou X Qtiincj K. K.

IMlINCirAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITV, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

This SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST lino
to St. Joseph, Alehinsoii, Topeka, HcnibOn,
Dallas. Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This route has no superior lor Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being tho GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded lo bo tho BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes ot travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try itumlyoi. will And traveling a luxury

lnstcudora discomlort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
I'EKCEVAL LOWELL,

General Pajwngcr Agent, Chicago, In.
T. J. POTTER,

ail Vice Pres. & Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.
JOHN ii. A. HEAN, Gen. KaaterB Act.

17 Broadway, 2V, Washington St.
Nbw yor.K. Rosroir, Mass.

mavlG-lyd&- w

UK XW HEM. ESTATKo
CATALOGUE

Will be a few weeks. Those wishing
to enter their property for sale in the nrst
issue should tend descriptions at once. No
cluirge lor entering city property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO..
Real Estate and Insoranoe Agents,

No. 106 EAST KING STREET.

rjfsrj&r- -

r Ancastkr Ana .imli.;:vii..k ;w
XJ Cars run as follows.:

Leave Lancatser P..R. Depot), at 7, 9. an.t
11:30 a. nu, and 2, 4, 6 and u p. m., no-u- t (.ii
Saturday, when the last car leaves at ). ..

Leave MUlersvRl (lower end) ut 5, 8, aiut.is
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 n. m.

Car. run daily on ve time ttxeept on sun
icvi.

IIKT KIfSlT(lOLl'MHlA TIME TACLK.
Trains now run legularlv on tho Columbia'

l-- Fort Deposit Railroad on the tollowiug.
time :

SOtTHWAKP. STATIONS SOUTHWARD.
V.M.IA.M. A.M.

fir--t) lOrJO
U53 h):.T!

r.Ai It):.!
7:00 5 .. .
7: 11:00
7
7:12 11:05
7:17 11:10
7: 11:15
7::7 11 ".Ii .....
7:41 11:30
7:30 11:3S 7a0
S:05 11:51 7:27

r.jf.
S:t:i 12:03 757
S:25 115 0

12:30 SrJO

a.m. r.M. r.M.
Columbia..., ,s.--) 5::s."

...W:ishington... ?:0!i Tir25

....Ciesswell ..1. S.02 5:2I

...Sale Harbor... 7:4." S.iti

..Shen k's Ferry.. 7:10 r:01
reqiiea 7:a: 4:.rs

. .York Furnace. . 7:31 i--

.....Tiuiiuiui 7:? .lull

.McCall's Ferry. 7:2:51 4:47

...File's Eddy... 7:10 4::".

..Fithing Creek.. 7H: 4::b

..Pcaeli Rotioiu.. r:57 4:'--i; TJSO

...Couowingo... 11:11 4:12 7:3t;

Oetorara.... l:.'! 4:03 7tf
...Port DfjHMit. (Jr.M 3:5.". 7J7

Perryvillo... . 3:41 7:15

!iKADINU L'OI.UOIItl A Jt.lt.

ARRANGEMENT OF rASSENO ER Tlw,lN3
MONDAY, MAY 22l, lhRJ.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. a. . r. M . v. M. A.M.

QuarryviHo ... 'Mil 7SW
Lancaster, King St... 7::n .... ::4(i '.1:10
Lancaster 7:1" l:0u
Columbia. 7:3U 1:10 3:10

AMUV.
Reading '.1.45 3--J' .r.M.

SOUTHWARD.
I.3AVE. a.m. m. v.n.

Reading 7:2T. 100 fcio
AKRIVTT. 1.M

Columbia. tfcio 'i:l(i 8:2i
j-:- 2.10 8:13

.... 8:25
10:10 .... 155

Lancaster. km
Lancaster, KingSt 5:10
uuarryvuio a

xrains connect at Reailiii; with ItnhiH toand
tromPhiUulelphia,l'i)ttsvillit, ihirrisburg,

and New York, via Round Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to ami iwu York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick ami ihiiti-uior- e.

A. 51. WILSON. Sunt.
!CA:i.KA! Nf.WPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDAY ,

IULY 17th, 1SSI, trains on tho 1't.ntisyl-vaui- n
Railroad will arrive at and leave tiio

L:iiic:ih and I'hihidelphiaiu.'poti'as follown:
(Levi Ar.

E.'.hTW.vr.n. lLnii I Phi I

A.M. A.N ,
Mad ExproKt 114 2:5.
Fast Line 5::n 7:.ri '

Ilarrioluuj' Kpu-s- S;H HttB
York Aixoiiuuit-itiiio- arrive rt;l0 ..... .
Lancaster Accomodation an Ives.... VfA
Columbia !):im ll:ir !

p V '

Frederick ArtomnuHiidioii :nives.. l2iV
Seashoru Epres' VSXA 3:'J I

r.M.
Sunday M al I 2:12 5:15
.lohnstowii Expn-M- i 2:20 5:05 i

Day Expire 6:25 7--15
!

Harrisburt; IJ45 11.15
MallTraiii s:r.O lhim '

Hanover west, eouiieelliu;
at Lancu-l'- -r iith Niagara Express at lo:lft,
will run tliiuuit to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frcdefb'fc Aivoininndatlou, vr3t,conni'clIng
ntLanciisti-rv- . iih 'r'ast Line, west, at l:4o, will
run throuch to Frederick.

ILo. Ar.
U'hillfaii
A.M. A.X.

1:30 :27
1:30 CvSJ
7:00 !&

!l:4(
.i.i ncir.

l'.w.
11:00 l:l

i
r.M.
2:14 5:05

"i'.ii o

5:10 7:10
!:ii.'. i l:ln

ll:'.t) l:ti

WeuTWAun.

Ncwn Kxjinvi

Mall Train. No. I. via. Ml. Joy
MailTrain,No.'.',viaColiinihia,Ieaes
Niagara Expre-- s
Hanover Accomuioilatioii hMves..
w nH u JjIDCi
Frederick Accommodation leaves...
Harrlsburg Acconiniotlation
Lancaster Accommodation
Columbia Aeconuuodatiou
Harrlsburg Express
Western Express
Pacific Expiesa

Harrlsburg Exiress, west, at 5:lo p. m , iian
direct connections (without change of curs) t
Coluinhia and York.

Fast Lino, west, oirSund.i), when flaggeil.
will stop lit DowiiiiiiftoVM,;o:il-iville- . I'urkes-Imr- g,

MouutJoy, Elizaliethto'.-- . u iiinl Midille-to'.v- u.

Day Express, Fstst Line, News Exnrc--s. Mail
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pucilic Ex-
press run dailv.

PATER MANOINua, vr.

TTTALL PAFKK.

ODDS AND ENDS
--or

WALL PAPER
Will ho fold very low in nuVr lo close ml.
Among thrui aiesouiuo! the Very IJesl Pat-
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
l!y the yard in All IL'olnrs, that were .slightly
v.eton emlM, will he sold eluap.

We malce wake to order, atuhorl notiie. all
kinds ot

WIRE SCRMS FOR WINDOWS,

And put them up iu thu Rent Maimer.'

Fine Pier and Mantla Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices. I'oli-- s Iu Cni.-- Walnut,
Ebony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

B. MARTIN St CO.J.

CARPETS Jk

AND

WALL PAPEES.
NEW PATTERNS FOR FALL TRADE.

NEW COLORS,

NEW DflSIflNS,

NEW PRICES.

Some few REMNANTS at less than half.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West Kin and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER. PA.

ULOVORS, &V.

T ING WALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,
AUD

GROCERY STORE.
No. 20$ WEST KING STREKT.

HOCSRAjb COS
LIQUOR STORE,

Wo. 43 North Queen utrect, 1 anemter, V.TKb very best and finest qualities of Foreign Tand Domestic WINES and LIQUORS.
ltSt1?..r.Ue ?i wholenalo and retail."JS0''1 uy Whiskj or the distillationl873. Pure unadultcr::tfd Custom IloesfLrandy, warranted ot the vintage cf
i:.ePJwe8Pec,a,ly for medicinal purposes. PureOld Holland Gin. and other Whiskies, Riuu-die- s

and Wines to suit the trail.feb3-ly- d 1IOU8KAI. CO.

ODMTAIW Tllf&AiVV TOBACCO,8
centa per oz., 25 cents per ii A., at HART-MAN- 'S

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

H


